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All money raised from this event will go
towards supporting the Chatham-Kent
Black Historical Society & Black Mecca

Museum. 
 

If you require any additional
information please do not hesitate to

reach out to us. 

177 King Street East
Chatham Ontario 

N7M 3N1 
www.ckbhs.org
519-352-3565

ckblackhistoricalsociety@gmail.com

About the Field of Honour 
What began in 2021 as an idea to help further the

recognition of the Chatham Coloured All-Stars and early
Black baseball history in Canada, has now grown into an
annual event to celebrate and honour the legacies left

behind in Chatham-Kent. 

Each year we reach out for community support from local
businesses, individuals and corporations to sponsor the
event. Sponsorship funds are used to cover all expenses
including but not limited too: rentals, insurance, permits,

uniforms, first aid, printing, marketing and equipment. 
In return our sponsors logos go in to the event program

and are announced throughout the days events.
Additional opportunities for sponsors may be available,

just reach out to the museum with your questions.  

The event is offered to the community on an entrance by
donation basis as to not exclude anyone from the

community who might want to attend while still raising
funds for our museum through this charity baseball

event.

The day brings out people from not only across Chatham-
Kent but across our province and from the neighbouring
United States. Players and the fans in attendance have

continued to rave about the day and we are always
amazed by the turnout and community support.

Continuing to share our early Black baseball history and
its rightful  place in Canada is a major goal of our event. 

The interest in the Chatham Coloured All-Stars history
and other early Black baseball teams is growing and we

are so proud to be a part of keeping their legacy alive and
are so grateful for your consideration in sponsoring our

event. 



Belanger - Wilfred, Binga - Bethune (coach), Boyer,
Brooks, Brown - Frank, Browning - A., Browning-

Gerald, Chase - Earl "Flat", Crosby - Clarence, Crosby -
Leslie, Crosby - William, Harding - Andrew (Andy),

Harding -  (James) Len, Harding - Sagasta, 
Harding - Wilfred "Boomer", Henson - Bill, 

Hyatt - Leslie, Jenkins - Fergie Sr., Jenkins - Lloyd,
Johnson - Lyle, Ladd - Gouy, Land - William, Mason -

Albert, Milburn - Ken, Milburn - Gordon,
Morton - Russel, Murphy - George, Murphy - Harry, 

Olbey - Clifford (Cliff), Parker - Joseph "Happy" (manager),
Parker - Percy (coach),  Pryor - Louis (coach), Rankin - J.,

Robbins - Hyle,  Robbins - Stanton, Robinson - Jack
(batboy), Scott, Abie - Scott - Charles, Scott - Dutchy, 

Scott - Jack, Shognosh - Wellington (Willie), 
Tabron - Don, Talbot - Ben, Talbot - Ross, 

Terrell - Kingsley, Washington - Don, Williams - Duncan,
Wright - Orville (scorekeeper/secretary)

Wrightman - Marvin  
 

Historical Team Roster
The following list was compiled using team rosters,

newspaper clippings and other historical documentation
from the time.

 
 It is not necessarily a full and complete list of all players, coaches and

managers over their seasons together. There could also be errors in
spelling and omissions. While most of the men were from the Black

Community some hail from the white and Indigenous communities as
well.  

 
Please remember that some players/coaches on this list

would have been substitute and stand-ins throughout their
seasons together not only in the 1930s but during their
reunion game in the 1950s. Some listed below may not

necessarily be regular players on the roster. However that
does not take away from the historical significance of these

men both in their community and their rightful place in
history. We want to ensure we honour everyone who had a

part in their legacy. 

A group of all-Black men began playing baseball together in 1932 at
Stirling Park in the east-side of Chatham and in later years had players
join from Walpole Island First Nations and the local white community.
In 1933, Archie Stirling, a Chatham business man in Chatham's east-

side and local representative for the OBAA noticed the skills and talent
of the team and helped get them into the city's baseball league where

they played against the white teams of the city. 
 

The Chatham Coloured All-Stars rapidly gained popularity and the
attention of local newspaper reports, who found the team to be highly
skilled, dedicated and thrilling to watch. In 1934, during the All-Stars'

second year in the league, they won the provincial championship in the
Intermediate B Division. They played the Penetang Shipbuilders from
Penetanguishene, Ontario in the final series and beat them 13 to 7

making them the first all-Black team to win an OBAA title. 
 

The road to victory wasn't one that was easy for the team. After all this
was the 1930's in Canada and segregation and racism was a part of the
daily life of Canada's Black citizens. The men on this team regularly had

to eat at out of the way spots, often being served food out the back
door of restaurants and were regularly denied accommodations .

Those in attendance at games were also known to hurl racial slurs at
the team.  

 
Throughout the years players, coaches and managers came and went
but one thing was for certain, the Chatham Coloured All-Stars were a
team to watch for in the Ontario baseball scene.  The team continued
to play together until 1939/1940. After the war many of these players

were seen playing on other teams throughout the area. 
 

In October 2022 the Chatham Coloured All-Stars were inducted into
the Canada's Sports Hall of Fame when they received the Order of

Sport, the highest sporting honour in our nation. 

For a more detailed history on the team be sure to visit the Black Mecca
Museum and Archives, the Chatham Sports Hall of Fame or you can check out

the online digital database at
https://cdigs.uwindsor.ca/BreakingColourBarrier/ 

Sponsorship Levels 

The Grand Slam 
Sponsorship of $2500 or more

 
 The Home Run 

Sponsorship between $1500-$2499

 
 The Triple Play

Sponsorship between $750-$1499

 

 The Double 
Sponsorship between $500-$749 

 
A Single 

Sponsorship between $100-$499

 

The Walk Off 
Prize and Supplies Donations


